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Registration Jumps to Record 9,301
11 Vie for Varsity Sue, President Cites
Sam Elections Today For Enrollment

Weekend campus activities will be highlighted by t i^
election o f Varsity Sue and Sam who will reign over Satur
day night festivities.
V otes can be cast for Varsity Sue and Sam today in the
basement o f the CAC from 8 :5 0 a jn . to 2 p.m., according to
Keith Thompson, S G A election commissioner.
The winners will be announced
at the Varsity Sue and Sam Dance
to be held in the Fieldbouse after
the Montana State game tomorrow
night.
The candidates, sponsored by
the Greek organizations and the
Women’s Dorm, are all freshmen.
Contending fo r Varsity Sue are
C. K. Zimmerman, Alpha Chi Ome
ga; S a n d y Aggus, Alpha Phi;
Sylvia Swiercinsky, Delta Delta
Delta; Kim Kaiser, Delta Gamma;
Suzie Hollingsworth, Gamma Phi
Beta; and Mary Maloney, Iota
Sigma Alpha.
Those running fo r Varsity Sam
are Steve Amos, Beta Theta Pi;
Bob Bai}st, Delto Upsilon; Mike
Jessup, Iota Sigma Alpha; Brent
Esoo, Phi Delta Theta; and Dave
C ra^ ord , Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Last year's winners were Becky
Shenk, Gamma Phi Beta, and Jim
Oxley, Beta Theta Pi.

Pep Rally
Pep Council will sponsor a
pep rally in the FAC Amphi
theater today at 12 p.m., ac
cording to John Morton pep
conncil coordinator.
The new cheers and “ Fight
Song” will be introduced and
Coach Hnerta will introduce
(he players for the 1964 sea
son.
All students are invited to
attend.
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Cooperatioit
Snccess

Emory Lindquist expressed his gratitude, Wednesday, for the cooperation of

c r e ^ e fn
*1,

facUitating the 47 ^ r cent In-

A^®**“ ***®

h o u ^ have been increased from 93,000 to 115,000 to accommodate

W o rtf

according to Dr.

Budget predictions were raised
to 8,500 earlier, but the 9,000 mark
was reached at 11 a.m., Saturday.
By Wednesday nearly 300 more
The new academic year is full of promise for all of us students had enrolled.

Pep Council Year o f Great Expectations
Schedules
Two Events

associated with Wichita State University. It is primarily a
year of sharing in the varied and delightful experiences of
our university community. It is also a year when we together
will create the pattern that will identify Wichita State University in the world of tomorrow, based upon the rich legacy
of Fairmount College and the Municipal University of Wich
The annual Nightshirt Parade ita.

^“ The ability to provide instruc
tion for our large enrollment,"
said President Lindquist, “ results
from planning that has taken place
over a period o f several months.
It has been possible because o f the
unfailing cooperation o f the fac
and the Varsity Sue and Sam
The real meaning, however, of this academic year will ulty and o f many people behind
Dance will be held tomorrow night be found in the high r ^ I v e that each one of us makes about the scenes whose names remain
unknown.”
in coordination with the Montana the future. The potentialities are here for great dimensions
The “ late fee” became effective
State game, according to John of living, thinking, believing, and acting. A dedicated faculty
at
8 a.m. Monday morning, Stu
and
sta
ff
extends
a
cordial
invitation
to
learning.
A
variety
Morton, pep council coordinator.
of student organizations offer programs and activities that dents seemed not to notice as they
The annual Nightshirt Parade will enrich life. The central factor, however, resides with the were still lined up to enroll when
will be held during the halftime individual student. Your firm decision at the outset to make the registrar's office was closed
Tuesday night.
of the game simultaneously with this year meaningful, to extend horizons of value, and to use
Having remained open from ,6:30
fully your talents and the resources of the University, will
the band’s halftime show.
a.m. to 8:80 p.m. every night this
determine the abiding importance of this year.
Each sorority and fraternity
week, the registrar's office will
Former and new faculty and staff colleagues and former
close at 5 tonight. The office will
pledge class will participate. The
and new students merge their talents and aspirations to
skits must adhere to both teams. fashion,the exacting but rewarding life in our university also be open from 8 a.m. to noon
tomorrow.
Each group will go around the community. I extend to all of you a cordial welcome. I ex
The harried staff in the regis
football field once. The judges, press also my genuine expectation that this will be a singu trar’s office did not anticipate a
larly
important
year
for
all
o
f
us
and
for
our
University.
selected by the Pep Council, will
large influx o f students after
Sincerely,
regular enrollment was completed,
be seated in the east stands and
Emory Lindquist, President
but late enrollees continue coming
will choose the winners in both
in.
Wichita State University
fraternity and sorority divisions.
One registrar assistant put it
The winners in both divisions
this way, “ Enrollment is over, but
if they want to pay the late fee,
will be announced at the Varsity
all I can say is goodie!"
Sue and Sam dance to be held in
the Pieldhouse immediately fol
The Wichita University Board of Regents honored Uni
lowing the game.

Regents 'Honor University Educators
In Last Formal Board Resolution

versity educators this summer by renaming campus build

Admissions to the dance will be ings. This was the last act of the municipal Board of Re
gents before the University entered into the state system.
$1 a couple.
The FAC became the Walter J.
Duerkaen Fine Arts Center. Com
mons Auditorium is now George
D. Wilner Auditorium, and the
Science Hall was renamed Dr.
Lloyd McKinley Hall.
In addition the Dr. Thurlow
Lieurance Music Library was creat
The first theatrical production admission.
;^3, and 24. Final auditions will be ed in the FAC along with the
o f the year is taking shape as four
The first University Theatre held tonight at 7:30 in the Pit Hllizabeth Sprague A rt Gallery.
students in Experimental Theatre production will be “ The Male Theatre, according to Professor
Walter J. Duerksen, now
dean o f Fine Arts, graduated
. work to present **No Exit,” a tale Animal," scheduled to run Oct. 22, Welsbacher, director o f theatre,
from the University with a
of three person's adventures in
bachelor o f music degree in
Hell.
1931 and the following year
joined the faculty as a trom
The cast includes Martlia Markbone instructor.
ley, a stu^^nt.of Carlton College
After earning his music master’s
in Northfield, Minn., and Gary
degree from Northwestern Univer
Jackson and Roberta Rude o f WSU,
sity, Duerksen became director of
all under the direction o f Univer
the new School o f Music when it
sity student Ralph Frakes, Last
was created in 1949. He was raised
year this same east took the pro
tc dean in 1968.
duction on the road, when their
George D. Wilner, professor of
iUnerary in clu d e Carlton College.
speech and drama, has been on
campus since 1923 when it was
Larry King, well known around
still Fairmount College. Wilner is
Wichita fo r his work, is doing the
credited with the development and
setting fo r the play, which is con
organization o f University Theater
sidered to be one o f the best exis
and assisted the architects in con
tential plays.
struction o f Commons Auditorium
in 1938.
“ No Exit'* is also the first show
Dr. Lloyd McKinley retired
the Film Society will present to
as chairman o f the chemistry
the student body. The students
department in 1960 and died
will be able to view the movie next
one year later while aeTlng
Wednesday night and then com
OB the faculty. Graduating 221
pare it with the play which will
chemistry majors during his
be presented at 8:30 p.m., Sept.
chairmanship o f the depart
20, 21, and 22.
ment, McKinley was listed in
The production will be held in
American Men o f Science and
Who's Who in America.
Pit Thoatre under the atage.in. the PIT THEATRE opens the sesson this Sunday with the proThe first dean o f the college o f
“ <*eKBln* . K e n . from th i. ".dventure ie Hell"
Fine Arts, Dr. Thurlow Lieurance,
fo r 50 cents and |1.00 general
<'*'1 Jackson, Roberta Rode, and Martha Markley.
(CratiMMd on Page 6)

Exoerimental Theatre to Open

First Production Sunday, Sept.

20
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Ticket Pick-up

. Student pick-up dates for
football tickets will be Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday
before each game, and will be
available at the Heldhouse.
They will also be given out
at the east side o f Veterans
Field the night o f the games
between 6:30 and 8KH) p.m.

International
Club to Hold
K ickoff Mixer
The
University
Inte'riiational
Club will sponsor a free kickoff
mixer at 7:30 tonight in the CAC
Ballroom featuring refreshments,
dancing, and variety entertainment.
The largest organization on cam
pus, the International Club is de
dicated to helping all students at
the University get acquainted. The
mixer, to which everybody 'on cam
pus is invited, is its first social
event o f the 1964-65 season.
In further attempts to bring local
students and foreign students to
gether International Club also
sponsors “ Tea and Conversation"
from 3-5 p.m. every Wednesday in
area 2 o f the CAC basement.
“ Tea and Conversation" is sim
ple an informal conversation per
iod held to acquaint students with
students and students with factdty.
International Club has slated its
election o f officers for Oct. 7. Applicatib^ fo r the election may be
picked up in Rm. 228 o f the GAG
and must be returned by Oct. 1.
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The Political Scene

Editorial V ie w s , . .

Storm Warnings

Welcome to WSU
The Sunflower staff wishes to welcome students, ad
ministration, faculty and staff to the campus of Wichita
State Univei^ity for this— our initial year as a part ot the
state system.
/
Our induction into the state does satisfy many material
needs and offers certain overall advantages. The transition
o f this school from a municipal to a state university did not,
however, magically nullify all problems which previously
existed within the student body. The core of the student
body is still essentially the same and the interests, ambi
tions, and attitudes of these people remain, regardless of
the name of the institution.

By Mike Snyder
Two weeks ago hurricane Dora ravaged the Moritla
coast leaving twisted buildings, uprooted palms, and devas
tated countryside in its wake. No life was lost, however,
because of Weather Bureau predictions and advance pre
cautions. But there are other hurricanes which, although
predicted, cause property damage, injuries, and deatli. ami
liave already done extensive damage in Birmingham. Jackson. Pliiladelphia, Rochester, and New York.
It

isn’t, the

first

time

these c.xists in both North uml South,

Political apathy is a problem which has plagued us storms have swept the U. S., but
The center of a luirricane is
over the years and now— in this new beginning— is an op now there are more o f them, and calm, and often sea gulls fly over
portune time for us to take corrective measures in this area. occur with greater violence. Fed by the languid waters while only a
There is an annually elected goveniing body for the
Student Government Association (SG A ), of which all full
time students are members. The Ballast Party, with Lib
eral Arts junior Dave Crockett as president, is now in con
trol. Each student has an elected representative. Become
acquainted with your representative now and throughout
the coming months, keep informed as to what your govern
ment is or is not accomplishing. Make your satisfaction or
dissatisfaction known, bearing in mind that while it is easy
to criticize, constructive suggestions or material aid are
more likely to bring desired results.
In this year of major national elections, campus iwlitics
may frequently become lost in the shadows. But let us not
forget that we are citizens of the campus community even
as most of us are citizens of the nation, and neither respon
sibility should be slighted.

We Shall Not Forget
Those who knew her shall not forget Joan O’Bryant.
She came to the University as a student. In 1948 Miss
O’Bryant joined the faculty of the English department,
where she taught until January, 1964. She had resigned to
take a teaching position in Colorado— plans that were in
terrupted by death this summer when her car went off a
mountain road in Colorado.
Youthful at
voice filled with
worth, bringing
These things we

40, Joan O’Bryant had a happy face and a
song. She lived each day for what it was
encouragement and happiness to many.
shall not forget.

The

it staples

Sunflower

term papers and class notes, photo
graphs, news items, themes, reports.
(N><% W i l n e r

it tacks

notes to bulletin.board, pennants
to wall, shelf paper, drawer linings.

.\ u illt .

W l « 'h l t n ,

K iiiiH .

(irrii'hil s l m l t n t nc w sp .T p er n f th<?
W li ' l i i t a Ptiitc I'n lv iTsl t.v . Foiimli-d
In ]S:ni :imt p n b lslu -d cacli Tni-sdn.v
an d F r i d a y d n r l n p ilie s c h o o l y e a r
b y suiiU-nts o f tlx* I >fpartint‘ i u <*f
J o u r n a l i s m o f .W i c h i t a S t a t e U n i 
v e r s i t y e x c e p t o n a n d duriiifr h u lid a y s , v a c a t i o n s , an d
exam ination
p e r i o d s . S e c o n d c l a s s p o s t iia e p a id
a t W ii'liila 8, K a n s a s . .S u b sc rip tio n
p r i c e $1.00 p e r y e a r .

THE

strong, southernly, segregationist
winds, a giant vortex o f hate and
terror has been generated into
which politicians, as well as the
populus, have been pulled. The
votes that Gov. George Wallace
rcccivod in the primaries demonstrates the popularity the segregationist message has in the
,,
„
/.,,!*
Sen. Barry Goldwator has saui
of civil rights that “ government
edicts benefit no one-least of all
when they might open the door
to a police-state system of enforcenient, thus threatening the liberties of all. Continued public attenlion and moral persuasion will do
more to create the good will necessar>' to the acceptance of decent and enduring social relations
throughout our free society.”
Senator Goldwater is probably
correct in saying that “ moral per
suasion” will improve race rela
tions because no civil rights law
is going to bridge the gap between
white and Negro and make them
brothers. But then, are the Klu
Klux Klaners or Black Muslims
going to listen to “ moral persua
sion” ? Or arc those voters who
will make up what is called the
“ backlash” vote going to listen to
their own church leaders or other
responsible people pleading for the
fc(juality of all people?
When a Negro cries “ freedom
now” he moans it; and most
Negroes are not prepared to wait
much longer for it. Said Curtis
Bok, Justice of the Pennsylvania
Supremo Court, “ The cry about
lack o f understanding and the
need for time to work things out
are only excuses to do nothing
about them, and for almost a
hundred years t’nis served the
South very well.’’ And the prolilem of “ <le facto” segregation

s

it fastens

2nd floor

OUTH
IDE PUBLISHING CO.

r .\ c

Neff Hall
Public Relations Office
|■'iske Hall
Political Science
Wilncr .\uditorium
engineering
Math-Phy.sics
Armory
Business Manager Office
Science Hall
Morrison
Education Building

Flu Shots Available
Flu shots are available
from 2-4 p.m. Monday
throuffh Friday in the
Student Health Office.
Rm. I l l Wilner Audi
torium.
There is a charge of
$1.00 only for students,
faculty and staff.

t^RSlTY
.SH OP

A U.S. co-fld

serves Ice cream In Europe

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE
cotton madras
shirt
liv ganl
8.9.5

long .sleeves in

817 EAST HARRY
W ICH ITA. K ANSAS
FO 3-4112
•
•
•
•

few miles away, at the storm’s
periphery, waves are large enough
to engulf ships. This Negro revolution can also be calm; calm
ns a white and Negro council to
discuss discrimination and segregation, or a peaceful picket of
city hall.’ But make no mistake,
this is also a )>art of the storm
which can pound the coast with a
fury of 100 vears of pent-up fru•’
strations.
Tlie storm warnings are out. and
if ignored, says John
author of Black Like Me.
will
bring a holocaust that will T*ag
down the innocent ami nght-thinking masses of human beings. Then
we will all pay for not having
cried for justice long ago.”

I’ermanant areas for Sun
flower distribution will he:
(WC Coffee Shop
.Inrdine Hall Rotunda
Library
IWC l.ohhy

.s-m-ml size.'-;
douglas at market

STREET

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg,
Sept, 9— Students are urged to
apply early for summer jobs in
Europe. Thousands o f jobs (o f
fice, resort, factory, farm, etc.)
are available. Wages range to
$400 monthly and the American
Student In form ation Service
awards travel grants to regis
tered students. Those interested
should send $2 to Dept. T, ASIS,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem
bourg City, Grand Ducliy of Lux
embourg and request the ASIS
36-page booklet listing and de
scribing every available job. and a
travel grant and job application.

im uMm /i

Personal and Commercial Printing of All Kinds
Wedding Invitations and Announcements
Publication
Letterpress and Offset

party costumes, prom decorations,
school projects, posters, stage sets.

during class, get a
GAS FILL-UP
•

LUBE JOB
•

OIL CHANGE
•

It’s the “Tot 5 0 ”

Swingline
Stapler

SPRING CHECKUP
■ at------------------------------

BUCK FREEMAN’S
PHILLIPS 66

UNCONDITIONALLY
fiUARANTEED

2 Blks East of Campus on 17th
(Including 1000 staples)
Larger size CUB Desk SUpler
only (1.49

N o big ge r th an a pack o f gu m . R e fills
a v a ila b le e veryw h e re . M a d e in U .S.A .
A t a n y stationery, variety, bo o k storel

for your convenience Buck Freeman

"I don’t know the title, but it was
something about love and had a kind
01 red and white cover.”

offers your favorite brand of Cig
arette for only 25 cents.

WELCOM E TO THE
INC.
LONQ ISLAND CITY 1. NEW VOAK-

Under the Water Tower on 17lh

W. S. U. BOOKSTORE

iJ
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BOOTHE’S IS ENTERTAINMENT

<e

RECORDS AT A SAVING!
JAZZ . . . C L A S S IC S . . . R O CK . . . FOLK
PO PU LA R ... RHYTHM A N D BLUES... YOU
N AM E IT W E HAVE IT . . . OR WILL GET IT
FOR YOU!

THE WORLD’S FINEST PORTABLE
MASTERWORK SOLID STATE
TRAVEL-MATE

00

There is unmatched

Featuring Fabulous

Quality in this

COLUMBIA RECORDS

Matched Samsonite
Luggage Pair!

Regular $4.98 STEREO ALBUMS
30 Wa+ts Solid
State Power

NOW
ONLY
ALL OTHER RECO RDS PRICED AT BIG
DISCOUNTS! CHOOSE FROM BIG
SELECTION OF ALBUMS

Jensen Speakers
Garrard AT-6
Changer-Diam ond ,
Needle
A ll Parts and Labor

$

All 45 Singles only 68c
COMPONENTS

RADIOS... ALL SIZES ... ALL PRICES

From M A S T E R W O R K

30 Watts
Solid State
Power
Jensen
Speakers

199

Garrard
AT-6
4-Speed
Changer.
Diamond
Needle
Solid Walnut Enclosures
0N LY$
.95

224

FROM THE COLUMBIA MASTERWORKS
GALLERY
Transistor
C L O C K RADIO
$,

,2995

A M /F M Transistor A M /F M Multiplex
PORTABLE RADIO
STEREO RADIO

1.95

$

$

(Five Only)

TAPE RECORDERS

USED TV's

FOR H O M E A N D C A M P U S W O R K
AN D
FUN!

Open Doily 1 0 - 9 p.m.
N EW PORTABLE TV

EASY TERMS

$0 0.00

ARE

AVAILABLE

RENT
A New or Used

2 Speed
Compact

TV or Stereo
Ren! by the day, week or
month. Rental can apply
toward the purchase.

SIX ONLY
AT THIS PRICE

$

APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

1.95

Mike Not Included

953 N. Oliver
W E A LSO SELL A N D

STEREO TAPE RECORDERS
STUDENT
SPECIAL
$1 J l A.95
With Full -r
Equipment

BOOTHE’S

149

Sales....... MU 4-0571

SERVICE ALL
APPLIANCES, TVs,
STEREO and BUDGET

Service.... MU 4-0572
Rental..... M U 4-8451

FURNITURE
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Membership Tea Slated
Sunday by Army Blues

Shocker Shenanigans

Army Blues invite all coeds inleresled in becoming
members of the team to a get-acquainted tea from 2-4 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 20, in the CAC Ballroom. Memlnirs will en
tertain with a special exhibition drill. In the week following
the tea prospective members will be instructed in basic
drill procedure and new members will be chosen on poise
and marching ability.

Football season opens tomorrow evening with the first WSU football game. Shockers
will meet the Montana State Bobcats and the pledge chisses from the Greek houses will
be on hand at halftime to demonstrate how the mighty WUShock will l>eat the Bobcats.
Fledges will don costumes and display colorful floats in the annual N ightshirt Parade.

Army Blues is a women’s tlrill
team s|)onsored by tlie Army
ROTC. The team i)erforms prcciSion di-ills at football and basketboll games and other university
functions. They appeared on na
tional television this winter when
they marched a t halftime for the
WSU-Loyola game.
The Blues take trips to other
campuses to perform and to attend
ROTC functions. Last spring the
girls attended the National Persh
ing Rifles Invitational Drill meet
at the University of Illinois where
WSU Pershing Rifles captured a
Ist-place trophy. They also host
ed the annual Regimental As
sembly for Pershing Rifles teams
from a four-state area. Team
Commander Hon. Lt. Col. Bobbi
Weir and Assistant Drill Com
mander Hon. Lt. Linda Ferris are
Pershing Rifles Sweethearts.

freshments donated by Wiehita
merehants at an elaborate Halloween eelebration for cliildren
from the Institute of Logopoilics.

Honor Students
To Meet Monday
Pres. Emory Lindquist will be
a special guest for the first of a
series of informal discussions with
faculty members sponsored by the
Honors Students at T::10 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 21, in the CAC Ball
room. Topic will be the “Purposes
of the University" and wnll in
clude a comparison of universities
in the United States and Europe.

Honors Students met Thursday
evening to discuss organization and
plans for the year. Tlie group has
cNtendoil tlieir plans to include
oiientation programs for new stu
Each Halloween Army Blues ami dents and programs of research
Pershing Rifles members run car and discussion to aid upperclass
nival booths and distribute re- men working on Honors Papers.

By Lorry Brosius. Society Editor

The game will climax a week of weather and a good patio Sunday supper Sunday a t the house,
pep rallies sponsored by Pep Coun- for an informal barbecue in honor
Betas and their dates will honor
cil to boost enthusinsni for the of pledges and new initiates.
pledges at a house party Friday
r.ew season. Tuesday at noon
pall officers at the Phi Delt evening.
Coach Huerta narrated filmedj'.oiise include Charles Meeds, pres- Tj-j Deltas will return to the
highlights of last season's action;
jdent; Jim Harris, vice-president;j^^use Saturday after their Varsity
Thursday the cheerleaders were on :qjke Sheets, i)ledgo trainer; Marc guo andSam Dance for a slumber
liand for a rally, and today at Ostertag, secretary; Monte Cal- party.
12:15 the t^eam ^^^ll be introduced vin, treasurer; John Benjamin,
Suzixnne Frentz passed
at the FAC outdoor amphitheatre, house manager; and Steve Clark,
Monday evening to anA freshman couple will be cho- alumni secretary.
rounce her lavalioring to Sig Ep
sen Varsity Sue and Sam a t a
Tri Delta actives treated pledges
Morton,
sock hop in the Field House fol- and their parents to a ix>t luck
Passing the candle this summer
lowing the game.
---------------------------------- ------------ to announce her engagement was
Greek pledges were introduced
Tri Delta Sheryl Johnson. She is
Monday evening a t the annual
engaged to Phi Delt Jerry Hudson.
Greek Yell-in. Soroiity houses held
Tri Delta Jane Parrish also passed
open house after the introductions
the candle to announce her engage
and Panhellenic Council and Interment to Ted Rinebarger.
Fraternity Council sponsored a
Installation of officers dinner
Five sororities pledged a total
street dance on sorority row.
of {1<5 girls in formal rush the first was held by Iota Sigma Alpha at
Betas will hold a post-game re week of September. Open rush for the Lassen Terrace Sunday eve
ception at the fraternity house in sororities has not yet begun.
ning. New officers for fall are
honor of their new pledges tomor
Linda Gray, president; Mary Haen,
Pledges
who
were
honored
by
row evening.
the ,Ali)ha Phis at a dinner in the vice-president; Jeanette Schmidt,
.\lpha Phis served cupcakes at Empire Room a t the Allis include: secretarj'; and John Jordan, treas
noon Monday in honor of their
Sandy .^ggus, Cindy D a r r a h, urer. Skip Jessup became an active
housemother Mrs. Bessie Lynam. Sharon Duncan, Sondra Hummel, member.
The girls sang “Happy Birthday” Kathy Johnson, Pat Johnson, Mar
Senior member' Karen Hanks
to her Sunday at their Initiation ilyn Jones, Cathenne Leslie, Mary
was
presented with a graduation
Dinner.
McIntosh, Diana McKee, Marty
Sig Eps took advantage of cool Sterling, Patty Tomlin, Marilyn gift from the Mother’s Club.

This is the average man.
The men studying him aren’t.
P u ttin g tog eth er thousands o f m easurem ents, A ir Force
scie ntists designed th is ''{ y p ic a r head. Its purpose? To
h e lp provide b e tte r protective equ ipm e nt fo r
Force
fly in g personnel.
h p
o M irro rc e
o ..* «k
..
..
B u t the young m en w orkin g on th is p ro je c t are fa r fro m
average. As A ir Force officers, they are w orkin g in a field
^ t reoulres a h ig h degree o , technological insig ht.

d e rta ke v ita l m issions o f g rea t re sp o n sib ility
Pnr
a™
m ay be e xp lo rin g
^ com plex field o f aerodynam ics. A n o th e r m ay be
engaged in b ioenvironm ental e ng ineering. A th ird m av
be stu d yin g the technology o f n u cle a r w eaoons
^
uqw
'^®apons.
r m " t V o r k lo T o 'r ig " ^
"""

“ II '0^ Advanced, You can get sta rte d on an A ir Force o ffic e r caree r by
specialized know-how. And they give
S flip FnPPO
A ir Force ROTC. F or In fo r.
young o ffice r^ the o p p o rtu n ity to un■W" M il I U l u v n ia tio n .s e e th e P ro fe s s o ro fA irS c ie n c e .

U

G re e k s N a m e
N e w P ledg es

Watts, Connie Weeks, and Lucille
Helen Young.
Delta Delta Delta held its pledge
dinner at the Hickory House Fri
day before Labor Day. Pledges in
clude Ncdrn Brown, Connie Buck,
Nancy Bush. Carroll Clausing,
Janet Collins, Jan Cribbs, Helen
Fortino, Vicki Hall, Sally Hamil
ton, Jan Henrie, Judy Hodges, Lin
da Jackson, Polly Poling, Beverly
Ross. Sally Sawyer, Dallas Smart,
yiavy Lynn Stevens, Sylvia Swiercinsky. Anne Tait, and Sally Ludvickson.
Gamma Plil Beta pledged Patri
cia Barbee, S u s a n Borngesser,
Nichole Butler, Mary Belle Doty,
Pamela Drake, Mary Susan Dungan, Suzie Hollingsworth, Chris
Krehbiel, Mary .Ann McCormick,
Bc-tty Ohnemiller, Pamela Owens,
Slnrley Sayers, Jane Taber, Janice
Webber, and Sue Ann Young.
.Alpha Chi Omega pledges are
Billie Barker, Sandra B r e w e r ,
Royce Burton, Cheryl Sue Chap
man. Linda Conway. Sandra Croston. Judy Fairhurst, Carolyn Hold
er. Jane Keckeisen, Suzy Miles,
Susan Jill Moore, Karen Morse,
Eleanor Mowrj’, .Anne Louise Mul
len. Kathleen Peter. Sheila Peters,
Ramona Stukey. Patricia Van
Buren, Billie Wallace, Joellyn
^^ood, and Cecelia Kay Zimmer
man.
Pledges at the Delta Gamma
house are Susan .Angulo, Stephanie
.Amsden, Sharon Asmann, Cindy
Bowers. Mar.sha Carter, C a n d y
Combs, Diane Duff, Carolyn Geist,
Nancy Hlttle, Phyllis Hollander,
Kim . Kaiser, Luann Leach, Connie
Long. Pam Mahnke, Carol Mohrhacher. Cheryl Ncagle, Paula Plott,
Mary Lou Richmond, Janet Russell,
Jenny Scott, Bonnie Smithern,
Virginia Thompson. Nicki Wolf,
and Sharon Yates,
Fall pledges a t the Beta Theta
Pi house are Joe Lunstrom, Tom
Lunstrom, Tom Frazee, John -Appeltcn. Mike Townsend, Chet Parker,
Mike Huntsell, Terry Grove, Tom
Lawson, Mike Turner. Allen Fish
er, Mike Hall, Rick Johnson, Jim
Gardiner, Steve Amos. Jim Lund,
Jim Copeland, Butch Duske, and
Steve McClasky.
Delta Upsilon’s new pledges in
clude Steve Agnew, Elvin Ambler,
Bob Babst, Larry Brooks, Robin
Carlock, Hal J. Daugherty, Bob
Fackler. Larry Faldtz. Jay Frick
Dick Green, Phil Haskell, Barry
Hullett, Don Hunt, H. G. Hurct,
Kent Kruske, John Lofgreen, John
Lambert. Robbie Malik. Ron Oehlert. Bob Rich, Jerry Smith, Bob
Todd. Chuck Trammel, Myron Unnig, Dave Young, and Mike Spivey.
New at Sigma Phi Epsilon are
Mike Ambler, Rick Berg, Jack
Blackett, Frank Brown, Rjfndall
(Continued on Page 6)
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Initiations
Announced
By Greeks
Initiated Sunday into .Alpha Phi
were Carol Boling, Linda Cox,
Judie Dansby, Cloria Drake, Car
olyn Di’ury, Jean Fanning, and
Sheril Mize. New initiates and
their mothers were honored Sun
day evening at a dinner a t the
Hickory House. Miss Elizabeth
Gane was guest speaker. Carol
Boling was named honor initiate
and received the award for high
grades in the pledge class. Sue
MacGregor was chosen iionor ac
tive. Lorry Brosius received the
award for high grades in the ac
tive chapter.
To be initiated into Delta DelUi
Delta two weeks from Sunday are
Karen Hart, Peggy Wintrol, Sheryl
Johnson, Emogene Lewis, Carol
Winderoth, Sue Thompson, and
Chris Brown. Initiates will l>e
honored at a dinner at the Pancake
Shoppe.
Ann Ferguson and Pat Wood
ward will be initiated into Gamma
Phi Beta next weekend. Dinner for
them will be held a t the Boston
House.
.All four fraternities have initi
ated or plan initiation ceremonies
for spring semester pledges. Beta
Theta Pi initiated its pledges in
June. New initiates are Bill Baltrop, Bill Carter, Mike Croush,
Bob Dool, Ken Hazner, Joe Holman,
Delbert Matz, Larry Richert. Bill
Stegman, and Doug Stucky. Bill
Baltrop was honored for top
grades and Bill C arter was named
best pledge for outstanding cam
pus and fraternity activities.
Delta Upsilon will initiate six
pledges Sunday Sept. 27 in cere
monies at F irst Methodist Church.
Participating in the ceremonies
will be Ken Deckert, Ken Enber,
Gerald Huffman, Dexter Johnson,
Dick Showalter, and Rod Stewert.
Phi Delta Theta will conduct
ceremonies Sunday for John Bargon, Dave Brown, Sam Cantonese,
Dick Carpenter, Carl Frank, Don
Herrington, Rich Kersten, Bob McCalla, Mike Welch, Jim W’inans.
and Woody Woodall. San Canton
ese took honors for top grades.
Pledges initiated last week by
Sigma Phi Epsilon include Johnny
Bloomberg, Dwight Keen, R u s s
Hamby, Ron Moore, and John Po
well. Dwight Keen received the
Pledge Asset Award.
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Huerta, New Grid Coaches
Shocks to Face Bobcats
To Guide Shocks in Opener In Grid Tilt Tomorrow
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The University Shockers will tangle with the Montana
State Bobcats at 8 p.m. tomorrow under the Veteran Field 5*
fb
The Wichita State University football s(iuad has been practicing twice a day, rain lights to open the 1964 football season.
Montana
State’s
football
teams
have
had
the
winning
or shine the past two weeks under the direction of Chelo Huerta and his staff, which in
hal)it for 10 years, but over the last five seasons, another
cludes some familiar faces and two new ones.
pattern developed. They’ve lost three games each vear Xfl
Charles McCullers and Y. C. McNease are the new coaches that have been con since 1959.
•a
tracted for the 1964 season.
rhe* Bol)cats won (i <ind lost 2 lust fourgumos o f 1963, averaging
3
Hy KICK LANi:, Sports Kdilor

MeCullcrs will be working as
the offensive backfield coach, the
position he heltl at the University
of Tampa the past throe years.
McCullers is 24 years old and play
ed his four years of college ball
under coach Huerta at Tampa.
While attending Tampa McCullers received the honors o f Who’s
Who in American College, was
president o f the Tampa Lettermens’ Club, and during his senior
yean he was captain o f the footIjnll squad. He also received the
Most-Valuable-Pluyor award, and
was selected as the best back.
When announcing the appoint
ment o f McCullers, Coach HuerUi
commented, “ I am very happy to
have been able to obtain the ser
vices o f such a fine young coach.
I consider him to be one o f the
most outstanding young college
coaches in the profession.”
Huerta said further, "I have
known Charles since he was n jun
ior in high school. He will defi
nitely be a great asset to our
coaching s ta ff/’
Y. C. McNease will be heading
the "elbows-and-dirt” campaign as
iiefensive line coach. McNease, 28,
was an assistant coach at Florida
State for the past two years. He
played college ball at Florida and
received his degree in 1962.
While pursuing his athletic in
terest McNcnsc also was vice presi
dent o f the Florida State Physical
Education Club.
Former shocker football assist
ant Don Powell, now at Flurida
State recommended McNease very
highly as a <lefen.sive coach.
Hoad Couch Huerta remarked,
“ Florida State is one o f the high
est ranking defense teams in the
nation and I feel WichiUi i.s for
tunate to have McNease on the
staff.”
The remainder of staff members
are very familiar to most Shocker
fans. They ai'e Bill Barger, Gary
Wyant and Charles Wright.
Barger, 25, is going into his
second full year on the WSU grid
staff and is starting his first season as offensive lino couch. In lOG'l
he tutored the ufreshman
team.
c c m i i i u j i
I I'U II I.
Lettering three years at a starting" tackle position. Bill was
—
a

memi)t'r of tlu* I9i!() team whiidi
won the Missouri Valley Confer
ence title. Barger received his
Bachelor of .-\jts degree from the
University in l‘)62.
Gary Wyant, a native of Wich
ita, is in his second year as coach
of the defensive backfield. Wyant,
24, was a three sport letterman at
Wichita East before he accepted
a Scholar scholarship in 1958. He
was a member o f the Shocker
squads that won the .Missouri Val
ley Conference in I960 and 1961.
He also played in the Sun Bowl of
1961.
Coach Wyant started his coach
ing career in 1962 as a student
assistant helping the freshmen
backs. Wyant received his Bachelor
of Arts in .lanuat-y 196-1.
Another new addition to the
staff will be Charles Wright wlio
i.'i by no means a now personality
on the WSU camims. Wright let
tered three .straight year.s for the
Shockers, earning All Missouri
Valley honors in 1961 and 1962 as
a guard. He also lead the team
as co-captain.

man football coach for the first
time this fall. Charley’s home is
in Lnid, Okla.. wheie he was an
outstanding high .school player.
-Assisting coach Wright will be
Butch Bartlett, Beazy Stephens
and Alex Zyskowski, all former
Shocker players.
As I see it, the Shocker behe
moths will have a hard time
atlieiving last year’s record-break
ing season, but with the talented
experience and the winning desire
these men have we will be just
tliat much closer to victory.

Kansas City Team
Sign Local Pitcher
John Cunnoen, a 190-pound
handed pitcher from Kansas
has been signed for a 1965
tract by the Detroit Tigers,
officiaLs announced Tue.sday,

right
City,
con
club
Sept.

games
tied 1
tie,: 1
in 11«;2

in 1959, won 5. lost 8 and more tlian 100 yard rushing,
in 1960, won 4, lost 8 and
q.. „ in I'lOl, won 7 nn,l lost
I/B-l“ undci- gamod 11,
and won (i and lost :l in •“ ■‘I"
-''■zona State ColIpge, 100 against Idaho State, 92
'
,
against North Dakota and 144
Tlmts an overall record of 28 again.st Montana University,
wins, 15 losses and 2 ties.
Coach Jim Sweeney would like
Sixteen of Montana State s playto break the pattern this fall on
lettermen. Broken down
the plus side. He readily admits,
classes, the pre-season roster
however, that the club will have
seniors, 7 juniors, and 19
trouble duplicating last year’s 6-8 sophomores.
mark.
Only three fulltime starters are
The first month of the season h^ck from last season, halfback
is as difficult as any the Bobcats Sundling, fullback Dave Miller and
have ever faced— South Dakota center Terry Albrecht.
StJite, which they won last SaturMontana State will head into
day afternoon 46-14, and Wichita the current campaign minus 12
on the road, Fresno State and San lettermen from last year’s team.
Jose State at Bozeman, Mont.
If last Saturday’s bombardment
Dan Sundling, Montana State’s of North Dakota State, 46-14, is
senior left halfback from Glendive, any indication, the Shocker’s de
set a torrid pace in the Bobcat.s’ fense had better be ready.

Coach Chelo Huerta Praises
Montana State Grid Team

Cunnoen, a junior at the Uni
By RICK LANE, Sports Editor
versity, pitched this summer for
Springfield of the Central III. Lea
“ Montana State has the finest team it has .had in seven
Coach Wright, 22, and a grad of gue, a summer league for college years.”
Wichita will be serving as fresh ballplayers.
This was the comment of Wich top passing team in the nation,
ita State University's head foot this year it has the same backs
ball coach Chelo Huerta regarding and receivers with the great pas.sthe Shocker’s first opixment at ing of Rhome.
Veterans Field Saturday night.
Q. What are the Shockers’ chief
“ The scouts reported MSU has problems for 1964?
good speed, size and good overall
A. Lack of depth, and the posi
team balance.” HuerUi went on to tioning o f a quarterback who will
say.
lead the team. We want a quarter
“ The main trouble spots in the back who can give us a 1000 yards
Bobcat’s lineup will be Ray Foley, in the air. Some good candidates
6'2’’, 182 M). quarterback, Dan for the position are Gene BureloSundling at . halfback and four son, Lou Confessori, and Sam LoFaso, but as of right now I don’t
good senior tackles,” he said.
know who will be starting.
When interviewing coach Huerta
Q. What about your kicking
Tuesday the following question and specialists?
r.nswer period took place:
A . Floyd Beardsley's extra point
(F Coach, how does the 1964 kicking is very accurate, ami he is
Wichita State squad compare with scoring field goals from 25 yards
last year’s team which had a 7-2 or better. LoF.aso, Dick Alexander,
record and were tied with Cincin and Jim Sicklcr are punting for
nati for the Missouri Valley Cliam- us and are in real good shape.
pionsliip?
Q. W ill any passer and receiver
A. The Shockers this year don’t be able to fill the shoos o f Henry
have the depth of last year, or the Schichtle aTul Bob Long who are
_____ speed, due to Miller Farr being now with the New York Giants,
^cho]astically ineligible, but we
'rm*' loai irrir\T'nAfT
±
FOOTBALL season opens at Wichita State tomorrow night ire real happy with the progres and the Greenbay Packers respec
L
I
.
tively?
coaching staff Charles McCullers, Charles Wright, Gary Wyant, sion of the squall.
A. Two greats like Henry and
------- Y. C. McNease, and Head Coach Chelo Huerta.
Bill *’
Barger.
Q. Would you say that All-Ameri- Rob don’t come around every year.
can candidate Jim Waskiewicz is But Bob Wilson and Julious Guy
the best lineman you have coached? are doing a real fine job at the
A. I would say this: Jim is the end position.
finest center in the college ranks
Q. Does the squad have any in
today. He is fast, agile, and tough. juries?
Jim still has a lot to learn, but
A. Dick Klein, who was a start
has great potential.
ing tackle, is out for at least the
Q. How does the Mo-Vallcy com first game with a sprained knee.
pare in football strength for this Other injuries are minor.
season— with the 1963 campaign?
Q. How are ticket sales going?
A. It’s a lot tougher. Cincinnati
A. Ticket sales are breaking the
has the same strong team that it all-time record.
had last year, with the exception
This concluded the talk with
o f Carey. Tulsa last year had the head mentor Chelo Huerta.

S T O P !!

H A V E Y O U TRIED THE

PIZZA H U T

We Remember

1932

F A S T E S T 6- C L O S E S T L U N C H O N
CAM PUS
'

BRING THE KIDS
17(h & Hillside
MU 4-8862

That Year W.U. graduated 204
students. That was also the year in
which MANNING’S LUNCH was
founded. Drop in and eat in the
oldest campus food center.

M A N N I N G ’ S LUNCH
—Just South of the Campus on Fairmount__
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Basketball Tryouts
Open to Freshmen
QO

AH freshmen boys interested.
in trying out for freshmen
basketball contact Ron Heller
head freshmen coach, Rm. 103,
Field House, before the end of
the week.

REGENTS HONOR

Beat
Montana

(Continued from Page 1)
died Oct. 9, 1963 after serving the
University from 1926 ufitil his re
tirement, in 1945. N o te d .fo r his
work with Indian music, Lieurance
spent much time among the In
dians recording their music and
preserving their arrangements and
compositions.

Rifle Squad
Seeks to Fill
Team Spots

Avery To Appear
On W SU Campus
Congressman Bill Avery, Repub
lican candidate for governor, will
'appear bn campus Wednesday, Sept.
30, according to Albert Kirk, presi
dent of Young Republicans.
Avery will appear at a 10 a.m.
ccffee, sponsored by Dr. C. P. Cot
ter, head of the department of
political science.
According to Merle Gates, chair
man of Avery fo r Governor rally
committee, an 11 a.m. rally in
Wilner Auditorium will give all
students a chance to hear the can
didate speak on higher education.
Preceding the two on-campus ap
pearances, Avery will be escorted
to campus by a carcade, consisting
o f cars sponsored by campus or
ganizations.

of Minnetonka." While' he served
ns dean of Fine Arts at the Uni
versity was admitted to the Na
The University Rifle Team spontional Association o f Schools of
scred by the Army ROTC is now
Music,
o<
accepting applicants, according to
Miss Elizabeth Sprague founded Sgt. Bobby Gilbert, rifle team
One of Dr. Lieurance’s most the Fnirmount College art depart- coach.
.mcnl. in 1901 providing much of
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS famous works was "By the Waters
the materials and supplies herself.
This year the team will partici
Many of her works along with pate in matches in Nebraska, Mis
those o f her students were destroy souri, Oklahoma and Kansas. Last
ed in the college fire in 1926, but year tlie team had nine men who
Miss Sprague started the next day lettered.
to build an even better depart
All rifles, equipment and trip
ment.
expenses are furnished for the rifle
During the 40th class anniver teams. The rifle range is located
sary in 1936 the school presented in the basement of Wilner Audi
Miss Sprague with a summa cum torium.
laude diploma in honor o f her
Any persons interested in joining Greeks Name
many contributions to the Univer
(Contlmied from Page 4)
the
team may contact Sgt. Gilbert
sity, She was stricken and died
while returning to her seat after at the rifle range between 1 and Clifton, Mike Clepnenson, Tom
4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
(Dorns, Jon Cox, David Crawford,
accepting the honor.
Larry Growl, Roland Dawson, Kent
Durfee, Ferry Edwards, Wayne
F u r r y , Greg Gladfeldter, Jim
Grabendike, Craig Harms, Joyt
Hillman, Don Holmer, Terry Hau
ser, Gary Hutton, Bill Kester,
Orren Knoffloch, A1 Larson, Jim
M c C 1 a r n o n, Eric McLaughlin,
Speedy Miller, Roger Moffitt, Mike
Moore, Mike Murphy, Stan Olson,
Mike Roach, Darrell Resner, John
Shirer, Steve Roecker, Larry TagtWichita’s
nieyer, Wally Waldrop, Gunner
Way, Gary Weddle, Murray Hines,
and Craig Minor.
Pledging Phi Delta Theta are:
Complete Art and Craft Store
Bill Dorsett, Ray Dorsett, Vern
Raznk, Phil Miller, Bob Fuchs,
Lonny Elliott, John Brammer, Max
Bohlene, Mike Foster, Mike Paugh,
Jeff Melton, Brent Esco, Curt
Irby, John Dotson, Daryle Brown,
Brad Asbill, and Steve Shouse,
Bob Keimig, Larry Whitt, Pete
Russell, Rex Stonger, Tom Ben
jamin, Jim Pinkham, Jerry Toth,
Gary Strait, John Travis, John
Roth, Bob Belford, Jamie Thomp
son, Tom Newman, Herb Krumsick, John Shannon, Tom Kinkaid,
Mike Holmes, and Scott Glenn.
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GWINN CRAFT

314 S. Market

AM 5-5568

NICHOLS HONDA
623 W. Douglas
AM 2-4371
Look what you have i;oing for you in a Honda 50. First,

HONDA BENLY TOURING, Model CA-95. 150 cc. Here’s

an incredibly low price $275. And the fact it doesn't gulp
gas. Just sips it— up to 200 miles to the gallon. Weighs
only 143 |M)unds. Requires only the barest minimum of
care, and it’s easy enough for a youngster to ride. You’d
be proud to take it anywhere.

one of the best all-around Motorcycles ever built, with an
enviable engine performance record. The 2-cylinder, 4-stroke
power plant is designed to use a high compression ratio of
8:1 which produces 16.5 H.P. at 10,500 R.P.M.
Electric Starter

$510.00

4-»lrok« * OMV • S

CA-100

CA-95

SUPER
CUB

BENLY
SPORT

50cc

IS O cc

.li
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n i.p .tr. • i n m .]i.ii.
n Mpeetl t r n n n .
A u to m a tic c lu tc h
( K I c c t r I c N t n r t c r $^IO
n d d U lim a l)
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